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lnlianny VUy ItiialuoM College
Opens Monday, Septcmherflth, In both day
ami night sessions, Hoppes' building, 205 K.

Centre street, h the home of thfi college.

Tho rooms have been refitted entirely, Mid
commercial (leaks, typewriters, electric Unlit,
etc., put in. More than 800 student have
given their names for enrollment, and others
arc added every day. The success of the
college is absolutely assured, and the manage-
ment liave decided to make the school eijunl
to the host in the state.

We offer a few more charter momler
scholarships, which will entitle tlio holder to

a complete course (time unlimited) in the
Commercial and English branches, and Short-

hand and Typewriting, for only $B0.

Night school charter member scholarship
only $10.

The celebrated Sadler system of book-

keeping will be used for teaching account.
The Graham system of shorthand will be
iauslit, and loth Remington and Smith-Premi-

typewriters used. Visitors woleomo. a(. W. WlM.tAMft, l'rincliial.

The Heavy Knd of n Mutcli.
"Mary," said Farmei Flint at tlio break-

fast table as he ask for a second cup of
codec, "I've made a discovery."

"Well, Cyrus, you're about the last one I'd
expect of such a thing, 'but what is it 1"

I havo found that the heavy end of a
watch is its light end," responded Cyrus
with a grin that would have adorned a skill.

Mary looked disgusted, but with an air of
triumph quickly retorted, "I've got a dis-
covery too, Cyrus. It was made by Dr. D.
V. Tierce, and is called a 'llohlcn Medical
Discovery.' It drives away blotches and
pimples, purifies the blood, tones up tlio
system and makes one feel brand-new- . Why,
it cured Cousin lien who had Consumption
and was almost reduced to a skeleton, licfore
jiis wife began to use it she was a pale, sickly
thin?, but look at hor; she's and
healthy, and weighs 10.') pounds. That,
Cyrus, is a discovery that's worth mention-
ing."

Young or middlo-age- d men, sum-rin- from
premature decline of power, however in-

duced, speedily and radically cured. Illus-
trated book sent securely sealed for 10 cents
in stamps. World's Dispensary Medical
.Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Coming Kvents
Sept. 11. Festival in Itobbins' orera house,

binder auspices of Patriotic drum corH.
fcept. 17. JJox social lor uio ijcnoiit oi

llarvey Stetlcr, in Forguson's front hall.
Spt. 1G Illustrated lecture on Japan, in

Presbyterian church under auspices of Y. P.
S. C. E.

In a recent letter to tlio manufacturers Mr.
W. F. Benjamin, editor of tho Spectator,
liushford, N. Y., says: "It may ben pleas-

ure to you to know the high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held by tho
people of your own state, where they must
lie best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Doxter, Iowa, was about to visit mo
a few years since, and before leaving homo
wrote me, asking if they wore sold here,
fctnting if they were not sho would bring a
quantity witli her, as she did not like to be
without them." The medicines referred to
are Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous

for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber-
lain's Pain Iialm for rheumatism, lame back,
pains in tho sido and chest, and Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The people havo
learned that they are articles of great worth
nud merit, and unequaled by any other.
Thoy are for sale here by Orubler Ilros.,
Druggists.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from tho clouds but

Pell, the plumber, comer Main and Centre
Etreets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

When Baby was sick, vrs gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, sho gave them Castor!

New I'momcnt.
Workmen were engaged y in laying a

now pavement at the Ferguson hotel prop-

erty, comer of Main and Ceutre streets. It
is an improvement that was very much
flooded as tho old one was one of the worst
eyesores in town.

Publisher)' Announcement.
The local circulation of the Kvknino Her-

ald continues in tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street.
People who are not receiving the per can
have it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also
receive prompt attention if placed in their
hand.

Shurus For Sale.
The Safe Deposit Building and Saving As-

sociation will open another series September
tttl). Thl fund is etiwohtlly successful. A

Urge number of ithe principal business men
of town curry stock in this fund. Shares
can lie lutd t the oiHce of M. 11. Muster
now.

I'ree Tills.
8eiul your address Ui II. E. Buckh u & Co.,

Chlcaoo. and eet a free saninle box of Dr.
King's New life Pills. A trial will convince
yan-o- f their merits. These pills are easy In
action and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constitution and Sick Headache. For. ,1,.1.J. .1 I! .1 1
jl&4tt! ut iwi j.iver nifuimtB lucy nave uevii
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their tiotloii, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly Invigorate the system.
J tegular sine 25c jwr box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lwwo 4 Baku, Ashland, Pa., U
printed ou every sack. tf

EL. E3. FOLEY,
FiNE"Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Daalw In Orooeries, Itonr, l'roviione, Tw,
OuITmh, ate. (Jouds delivered froo.

"DANNY" COXE DEAD.

Untimely Uiul of One ir I.iicrno County's
llrlglitest Young Men.

Special to KvbnIxo llBUAl.n.

IIazlkto.v, Sept. 7, This place was thrown
into a state of excitement shortly after 8
o'clock last evening over tho startling an-

nouncement that Daniel H. Coxo, of Drifton,
had died a short tilno before. Telegraph and
telephones were In demand for a time, and
brought back the sad message that it was
only too true. The injuries that brought
his death were sustained at J:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, while he was engaged in

testing the now roadlied with his miniature
engine, No. 4, built during ills boyhood days.
Kverptlilng went well until he reached the
public road crossing near the Drifton shops.

Here the engino jumped the track, throwing
Mr. Coxe into the ditch. In falling his neck
struck a stone injuring the spinal cord, which
later brought ou paralysis, from which he
died.

Deceased, although only a young man,
was very popular. For tho past three
years lie has occupied tho responsible posi-

tion of Superintendent of tlio 1). S. & S,, and
since tlio death of his uncle, lion. E. II.
Coxe, lias had entire charge of tho D. S. & S.,

position which ho nut only filled with
credit to himself, but to the entire satisfaction
of the company as well. Afterthc death of his
uncle, Hon. K. 1!. Coxo, ho became interested
in politics and during the late now county
light and the Quay-Hastin- light ho became
very prominent on account of tlio stand he
took. He succeeded in carrying the district
for Hastings, and was choson a niombor of
the State Republican Connnittco at tlio late
convention. He was appointed by tho Gov-

ernor to fill tho vacancy created by tho death
of his uncle, on the board of hospital trustees,
Hazleton.

Deceased was born in Philadelphsa in 1SG0,

and was 29 years of ago. Ho was tho only
son of Alexander II. Coxo. Ho has resided
at Drifton since boyhood. Ho was univers-
ally honored and respected and his death will
be mourned by all. About a year ago ho was
married to Miss White, daughter of J. 15.

White, of Drifton. Both Freeland and
Drifton are draped in mourning out of respect
to the deceased. All of the engines as well
as the stations on tlio lino of tho D. S. & S.
will bo draped, and the collieries will remain
idle until after tho funoral.

From all accounts Chamberlain's Cough
Itcinedy is a Godsend to tho afflicted. Tlioro
is 110 advertisement about this; we feel just
like saying it. Tho Domocrat, Carrollton,
Ky. For sale by Gruhlor Bros.. Druggists.

KrllglnilM Notices.
Prayer meeting is hold in tho "Y" room,

Beddall's building, every Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Sorvicesare held in the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. I!cv. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Services in the United Evangelical church.
(Dougherty's hall) at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Preaching by tho pastor, Rev.
K. M. Lichtcnwalnor. Sunday school at 1:30

p. m.
Services in All Saints' Protostant Episcopal

church on East Oak street at 10:30

ni. and 7 p. m. iy reador will olliciatc.
Sunday school at 2 p. 111.

There will be services in the
Ebenezer church of tho Evangelical Asso-

ciation, corner of Cherry and Wost streets,
at 10:40 a. m. and 0:30 p. 111. Preaching by
the pastor, Rev. L. A. Werner. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

All are invited to attend tbeso meetings.

Belief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great biirpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and ovcry part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapim, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Tlio .11 lies are J'eellng It.
Owing to tlio scarcity of water two pumps

have been connected witli tlio PottsRun bore
hole pipe, near Boston Run, for the purpose
of pumping water for tlio uso of the Boston
Run, Draper ami Gilberton collieries. Tho
scarcity of water is being felt at the up tho
valley collieries.

It is said that the Readiug company, who
own tho Lakeside water right, will erect a
pumping station there for tho benefit of (he
collieries up the valley.

North Ashland and Bust collieriesaru being
supplied by the Brush Yalley Water Co., and
as yet havo not felt tho scarcity. The Cen-

tralis collieries get their supply from the
same source.

Does your head feel as though someone was
hammering it ; as though a million sparks
were Hying out of tlio eyes? Have you
horrible sickness of the stomach? Burdock
Blood Bitters will euro you.

O. A. It. National Knciiinpnicnt at Louis-
ville, Ky.

For the National Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic, to be held at Louis-
ville, Ky., Septemlier 11 toll, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Comjtauy will sell to the publio,
from September 7 to 10, inclusive, round-tri- p

tickets to Louisville and return at rate of one
cent per mile distance traveled. These
tickets will lie valid for return passage if
presented on the Pennsylvania Itailroad cast
of Pittsburg prior to midnight of Octolier 0.

1

tpicura
Instantly Relieves

SKIN

TORTURES
Awarmbithwith

Cuticura Soap,
(. a single application of
Cuticura (ointment),

M the great skin cure, followed by mild
vv doses of Cuticura Resolvent (the

new blood purifier), will afford instant
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to
a speedy cure in every form of torturing,
disfiguring- skin humours.

GcU UiKuttkOtitltK rU, IWtUh StU Niwr,
IdJw. roTTM )iqOinK.COi-.,UlloD,U.li.-

and do it too in n way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know nbout the " Cki.loi.oid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with " "waterproof Celluloid.
They are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They nre the top notch of comfort,
neatness nnd economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
ousy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain nnd distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows:

TRADf

ILlulOI
TIT mark- -

You must insist upon goods so marked
nnd take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you n sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar ns wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

4U7-2- 1) Droudwa)-- , NEW YORK.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. George Jacoby is on tho sick list.
Jesse Thomas, of North Jardin street, is on

the sick list. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Schoenor visited friends

at St. Clair
II. C. Boycr madoa journoy to tlio county

seat this morning.
Miss Hannah Morrison is being entertained

by Pottsvillc friends.
Prof. Jones, of Mahanoy City, called on

town friends last evening.
Mrs. John A. Reilly spent yesterday in

Mahanoy City visiting friends.
Mrs. James Daniel left town this morning

to visit friends at Wilkosbarro.
Dr. F. H. McCarthy, Ashland's veterinary

surgeon, will remove to Pottsvillo.
Miss Bertha Rhinos is visiting friends and

relatives at Wilkesbarre and Kingston.
Miss M. J. Loftus, of town, was a guest at

tlio Merchants Hotel, Pottsville, tho past few

days.
Miss Mamo Doughorty returned to Phila

delphia after spending a short vacation with
her parents.

Mrs. Philip Staufler and sister, of Wilkc
barro, are the guosts of the Roberts family,
ou West Lloyd street.

Miss Annie Clauser left for Providence, It.
I., yesterday, whoio she has accepted a posi

tion as school teacher.
David Morris, who was the guest of friends

in town the past few days, returned to his
homo in Nanticoko

Mrs. Henry W. Griffiths and daughter,
Miss Annie, left for Philadelphia yesterday
morning. The latter will enter an institu
tion for tho blind.

Max Neuman, of Vineland, N. J., a former
resident of town, and his wife are visiting
friends here. Mr. Neuman paid tho Delano

shops a visit yesterday.
Misses Lizzio O'Connell and Mary Mc- -

Kernan. accompanied by their friends, Dr.
McGeo and Lawyer Barron, enjoyed a trolly
ride to Locust Dale yosterday.

Judge C. R. Suvidgo, of Sunbury ; Hon. J.
B. Reilly, A. L. Shay, J. F. Whalen and
Martin F. Moore, of Pottsvillc, transacted
legal business in town

Miss Nellie Connelly this morning left for

Black City, near Easton, where sho will

teach school. Sho was accompanied by her
sister, Miss Mary, who will return

Rev. A. T. Schuttlehofer, pastor of the
German .Catholic church, who has been in
Gormany for some months past, has returned
and resumed his pastorial duties improved in
health.

Miss Emma Seltzer has returned to town
after a three-wee- k visit to MoAuloy, Col

umbia county, where she was tho guest of

P. & R. Agent David Runyan nud on hor
return was accompanied by Mm. Runyan
and daughter, Shirley, ami Iiss Lucy
Stelber, of Philadelphia.

Hodden's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped liands, ohilhlalns, corns, and
all skin eruption, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
SB cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

The Uivello l'nlr.
The 10th annual ftir will he held ar. the

lavellenilrgroutuU, Aihlaml.I'a., on Septem-

ber 10, 11, 12 and 18. Tlw ground nre
located, ami premium of $8,500 are

oilbrert. llauy new features liave heen dckl
this year. Japanese performers will give
daily exhibitions, and the Midway I'lalsanoe
will he an attraction. There will he trotting,
IMeing and running races.

Tlio "V Sleeting. t

The following program will he rendered at
a meeting of the "V" to he held this even-

ing : Singing; scripture reading, George

Htifuer; vocal salo, Miss Wasley; declama-

tion, Miss Annie William; singing; Instru-

mental music, Hisses lleddall and Williams;
reading, J. 1(. )anks; singing; critic, Miss

Conway.

rnnwul from llaileUni.
The remains of an infant ehild of Mr. aud

Mrs. William E. Oanfleld, of Hazleton, were
brought to town this morning and interred
in the Annunciation oetnetery.

The only hahy medicine Luks' Syrup.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsniitbiug done call
on E. F. Oallaghar. 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves. ,

llauios mado 'happy with Luks' Syrup,

SCHOOL BUILDING DEDICATED.

Children Have an Obicrvniico of Labor
Day In Tnmnqiin.

Special In Hvfnino IlmtAi.ii.
Tamao.ua, Sept. 7. Labor Day was joy-

ously celebrated hero the main
attraction being tho dedication of tho new
school building. The stores closed at noon.
All tho business houses and jnany privnto
dwolllngs wore decorated with tho stars and
stripes. At 2 o'clock this afternoon thcro was
a grand parado, in whloh nil the local organi-
zation, tho school children and tho teaohers
participated, tlio parado was headed by tlio
Pennsylvania Cornot Band, which was
followed by tho organizations in tho order
named :

Co. B, N. G. P.
Doubleday Post, No. ISO.

American Mechanics.
Camp 87, P. O. S. of A.

Camp 535, P. O. S. of A.
Independent Order Red Men.

Borough Council.
School Board.

Publio School Pupils and Teachers.
Immediately following Doubleday Post

were thirteen children dross in white, sing-

ing tho "Star Spangled Banner."
The following program was rendored during

the exercises at the now building : Prayer,
Row Emil Hanneinan; music, P. C. Band;
address, J. F. Dorr; singing, "America," by
the pupils; address, S. P. Wagner; music, V.

C. Band; address, R. II. Koch, Esq.; song,

"Columbia," pupils ; ilag presentation, Will- -

lam II. Beycl ; reception of Hags, President
of the School Board, Major Wall.ico Guss ;

music, P. C. Band; raising tho flag; volloys
by Company B.; music, P. C. Band ; hono-dlctio-

Rev. II. A. Frantz.

Malcy, tho jowolor, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio lioglon Chron
icled for Hasty Perusal.

Tho Luther League of Northumberland
county is in sossion in Graco Lutheran
church. Shamokin.

In Shamokin copperhead suakos thrco feet
long are killed on the streets by school boys,
according to the Dispatch of that town.

Controller Bcnj. Sevorn yostor- -

day presented his niece, Mrs. Steinbach, of
Lost Creek, with a handsome English collio
pup.

Some of the stockholders and Ashland
newspapers are kicking becnuso the Lavollo
fair managors are chary with free tickets to
tho fair.

Ono of Washburn circus employes was in

juredsobadlyat Lykens on Monday while
taking down the centre polo that ho died at
Milton the next day.

Another fairy talo is told about precious
metals in Columbia county. This tlmo it is
silver on a farm in Roaring Creek, and Pat
rick Malum is alleged to bo tho discoverer.

Lansford is about to test the legality of
tax upon farmers who sell produce in that
town. Two Mahanoy valley farmers rcfuso
to pay and prosecution has been commenced.

Died.
STOUT. On Saturday morning, Dora, daiigb-

.IIT H 111,1 lit, Ml .11., Mill, I.IMIU atUUI, I.RtU '

yeflrs, 7 months and 3 ilays. Funeral services
will be held nt the homo of the parents. No.
South W.liitc street, on Tuesday nfternoon
the loth lnt., at 2 o'clock. Interment III the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. St

MISCELLANEOUS.

About three weeks ngo, a blackITlfeTItAYIJD. nnd a linlf old. Itewnrd will
be paid for return to John T. Lee, 230 North
Catherine street, Miciiiumoaii. '.w-a- t

1701! JtKNT. An elegant double room. Best
1' location in town. All conveniences, uea-
sonable rent. Also a loduo room for "Wednesday
evenings. Apply at II EnALD office.

TJItOI'OSALS. Proposals will be received forj tlio snoring 1111 01 n nricK oiiuiung lortne
purpnsc(of putting un lrorgmlcu under. Apply
111 person to

J. J. FllAXKV,
Sheuandonh, Pa.

VVANTKD A reliable, active gentleman or
1 Indy to travel for reliable established

house. Salary S7W), payable $18 weekly, nnd
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
ueiercuccs. enclose sciwunircsscu stamped
emclope. II. 15. Hess, President, Chicago.

04-- 1 mo

DISSOLUTION OF l'ABTNF.IfSIIII'. Notice
that Harry J. Howling ami

l'ntrick J. Graham, trading under the firm unnie
of I low II ni; k Urnlinm, lit Shennudonh, l'n.,
have this day dissolved partnership. Harry. T.

Howling will continue the business nud all
tlnims ngnlnst nud bills due the firm must be
presented tohhn, ns he assumes all responsi-
bility.

Patrick J. Graham.
fliennndiali, Pa., Sept. 7, 10B.

PUBLIC
Sale ! Sale ! !

lSlli annual sale of it car load of Western lioriet
nt the

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.,
Shenandoah, l'., on

Wednesday, Sept. 18th, '95,
1 at 1 o'clock n in., rain or shine.

Hones will be on exhibition at the
Hotel stables, three days prior to

the sale. ICvery horse sold will Iw guaranteed,
Horses always on mle at my stables, corner of
Main and Coal streets.

WM. NEISWBNTER.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

WOMEN MUST

Value of Paine's
to

Tho burdens of life am not, nmnllv Tin'
by men and women.

Women too often suffer from somo weak
ness that was never intended for them by
nature.

When trouble or hard work or excitement
liave rendered tho nervous system so mor
bidly wido-awak- o that sleep is denied, tho
ovor-tirc- d brain must bo helped to got quickly
back to its healthy normal condition or
serious mischief ensues.

Palno's celery compound accomplishes this
as nothing else has ever done.

It at onco begins to regulato and cqualizo
tho nerves and to restore to
them their lost tone.

It brings to tho disabled, debilitated ner-

vous tissues tho peculiar nervo. food which
they must have to build up their parts.

"I took Paino's celery compound Tor dys-

pepsia, nervousness and sleeplessness," says
Lillio B. Smith, of Williamston, N. J., "and
I can recommend it as a good medicine. As

Ask your
has from the

best
you wish to try it
If he has got

E. &

105 Pa.

dL Mf

. on
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and

anu ironeo, iuc; sniris ironea, hc;
yc; 2c.

see our

Town.

P.

FOIl

LAGOR

AND
STOCK ALE

lterllner and lleer.

22.24 S. Alain St., Pa,

: :

Cor. LLOYD AND

All guaranteed to tie flnt-ula- in
hiee eurtulns spec-

ialty. Qoods called for delivered. A
order solicited

SLEEP.

the Sick and Nervous.

Celery Compound

a lesult of taking it I feel better than I have
for several years."

When eclory compound is used,
members of household recognizo tho

of health stealing over tho
face of tho ono that wns pinched and worn

pain and sickness.
Paino's celery compound is a perfect nervo

food. quickly feeds weakened parts, re-

moves all irritation, allows tho rest
pain they need so badly, and restores all
myriad, deep-lyin- g nervo parts all tho
body a healthy, quiet working. This is "
tho this reinarkablo makes
people well.

Reports of its marvelous working como
from cities as far apart as ?fcw Orleans
Montreal. There is a town largo enough
to stand on a railroad map that has con- -

tributed some word of warm and
gratitude to greatest nervo and blood
remedy of this stirring end of tho 10th cen-

tury.

kind of she

give your your
it he will get it for you, bil

NEW
6 SOUTn jardin STREET.

Saturday.
Shirts washed

collars, 2c; cults, 7C?i

on't Believe Us !

neighbor

GOLD flEDAL FLOUR"
she received. This is our testimonial. If

not
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

SAMUELS
Wholesale Grocers,

Main Street, Shenandoah,

CHARLEY CYMr

"Will Open
unaerarawers, nandKerchieis,

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a flue line of the most beautiful aud artihtie papers in ths --

market, we will sell t very reasonahle prices. We liave in Btoclf a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a Come and

line of goods. e have the most beautiful mid artistic pajierH.
"

i Largest Paper Store In
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. GARDEN 9 No.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT

YUBNQLINQ'S BEER
PORTER.

A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Weiss

Shenandoah,

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable Hand
WHITE 8TS.

work every
particular. 811k ties aud a

aud trial

Paiijo's
tho

signs gradually

by

It
from

tho
over

to
way invigorator

and
not

not
praise

tho

what bread

grocer order.

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
N0

satisfaction guaranteed.
4cj unoersnins,

THOS. CO

South

which also
sucrillce.

Laundry,

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

House, Sign and Peeorative Painting.
324 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Ponna.

j OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Rooms fonf
painless extraction of teeth, tlold and Silver
fillings. If your artideal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free. .

We make all kinds of plates. Oold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowus Logau Croying. ('rown
anu Jinugo worn unu uu operauims iirat pur-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates tiro.,ordered. We are the oulv users of vitalizorl?

Sir ror me painless extraction ul teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltinan'sHlock) J

East Centre Street.
QiUee Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

J


